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STEPHENSON OF SIMMONS WINS 
IN STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST 

Ferguson of S. M. U. Takes Second and 
Moore of T. C. U. Wins Third. 

The first ipecker for  Mm affirmative  read  tl n tttution  and  the 
pledge; then made the itatemenl thai ii:1, students had desecrated the 
privilege thai had been b< towed upon them by breaking thesi vows, She 
(javo statl tici to provi thai sixty per cenl of the dormitory girls admitted 
that they had seen cheating. Shi aid thai the pn enl honoi council was 
a failure, and (hat the iy torn  il elf was dead. 

The Orsl speaker for the negative howed thai T. C. i'. students musl 
be educated up to this system. He gavi examples showing thai nearly all 
ihe large universities of the I' S. maintain the Honor System. He aid 
that the fact thai we were admitted to he Souhern Conference and the 
American Association of Collegi wa a proof thai our honor system 
was   all   right. 

The second speaker for the affirn thai  the  pn  i 
taught Hi honesty rather than honesty. The reports all showed thai the 
students refused to tell on others. Statements from the presidenl of the 
Honor Council and two members of the faculty showed thai they consid- 
ered  I he  prevent   i j   tem  B   failure. 

The second speaker for thi negal i aid that the Honor System 
was the modem way of governing. She held thai thii :■ tem was a 

benefil   In   thai   it   trained   the    Ludenti   for  worthy  citizi i 

English  Class 
Edits Next "Skiff" 
Ml si Mabel I. Major's Frenh- 

»»an EngUfh class will bava 
rharee of the Skiff next weak. 
A ay 1. Winnie William* and 
\iminn (.nldstnn, issue editors, 

will ho responsible for the pub- 
lishing and arrangement of 'he 
paper, hut every member (if the 
class will have some part in writ- 
ing   up   Ihr   news   artieles. 

This class, which meets at 10:80 
a. m. every Monday, Wednesday. 
and Friday, is now studying 
Newspaper writ inc. and Miss Ma- 
jor thought it a very Roorl plan 
to let I be class put out one edi- 

tion of the Skiff, HO as to put 
their study to practical use. As 
this is an English class, (here 
»ill be some articles of a liter- 

ary   nature,  as  well    as    school 
ncWS. In other words, they will 
endea\ or to make the paper In- 
teresting   as   well   as   "newsy." 

1). W. McEh-oy 

\V. A. Stephen ion of Simmon   col- 

lege, Abilene, won first  place In  the 

State   Intercollegiate  Oratorical   con 

taat   which   was   >i < ■!«1    in    thi 

Christian Univei ity auditoriun 

unlay  night.    Second  place  went   Lo 

Charles   W.    Ferguson   of   Southern 

Methodist   University,   Dallas,     and 

third   to   Jerome   Moore   of   Ti » i 

i hrii tian University.    The judges in 

the even!  were < ato Sell i, Judge  P. 

\V.   Seward,   both   of   Forth    • 

and   I'rnf.   C.   A.  Turrentlne   of   the 

Colli ge   of   In.in trial   Arts,  Di 

A   large crowd  heard  the  oration . 

Seven  |n titui ;  wen 

ed:    Au tin ' otlege by W. II   : 

Simmon. Collage     i   W.  A. I 
son,    Southwe tern     Univeraity     bn 
Glen  I'   Wittbem, Hewthl rn  M 
i i  i niversity by Charli i  W 
son,   Trinity    University   by   C,    :. 
Cartwright, Texas  University  by  -l 
R.   Hamilton   and   Texi      Christian 
Univeraity   by   Jerome   Moore.   The 

addrei H    «  I 
and   were   said   to     havi      i 
much thought   and  ability,   while   the 

delivery wa i of a high order. 
Sx contestants had eliminated '■• ■ 

ci mpetitora (I theii i ii""1 bi fore 
coming to T. C.  I ■   night, 
and   represented  ■  college  and   uni 
varsity   student    pop il itl M    of   ap 

proximately 10,000, 
Texas  Christian   Uni' i 

tained the u dation  the fh '   ye ti 
after   her   eatabl   bmeni     in    Forl 
Worth,  at   which   time   the   conl   I 
was   held   In   llyei ■    I !i'  H"      I 

eision  went   thai   night   to   i 

aantativi   of  thi   Po   I 

of tin 
Trinity Lets  III 'I  I ontl 

The eonte tanl    at i ivi d eat 

unlay  morninf and   held  a   b 
session at she Univi rsity Clu >, after 
ward being antertai^ad with a lunch 
■on  ;,t  thai   plat a,  whi re  the  Girl 
Glee  Club,   the   Mandolin   Club   and 
Miss   Mary   Bliaabeth   Mqutray,   so 
prano, presented o program of pop 

alar   music.     Add re   mod" 
by all of the  repi Edwin 
A,   Elliott,   retiring   president,   wa 

ion: tmai tar. 
Trinity Collage wa i   elected as th 

place of molting for next yes:. an 
Charles I.. Cartwright of thai   Inatl 
tution wa    i leei.il  in- Idi nl   for thi 
ensuing  year.    James   Herring   we 
made  vice   president;   Tom   Aldredge, 

corresponding secretary, and Charles 

Bryant,     recording      ocretary.     All 
wi re chosen  from  the    tudont   bod: 
of Ti Inltj   University, In accordanc ■ 
with   the   rules   of   the   association, 

specifying   that   officers   be   elected 
from   the   students   of  the   l nlertani 

ing Institution, 
Buajpeea Seaeions Held. 

In addition to the pi ti "' • thare 
were business nepreientatlvea of the 
institutions In %|jendance Tins num- 

ber in. h.ded T, H. Elder of Kv tin 
Collage, .1. 0. Weir of Simmon Col 
lag*, I'rnfetfsor VV. Dwight Wenlz 
of Southwestern, John V. Burgland 
„f Souihern Methodist Univeraity, H, 
I,. Willninison. business manager ol 

Trinity University, and Profi n I 
(Irissun of Texas State. 

Mayor E. R. Cockrell made an ad 
dress to the assenildy at the bust 
ness session Saturday morning. The 
constitutional amendments allowing 
ii„. sntranee of other Institutions as 
memberi in the association were ta- 
bled  waiting a called   session   of  the 

darks Will Initiate JUBILEE PAGEANT 
New Members Saturday WRITTEN IN T. C. U. 

Ill, v.rl   \\ .   M 1 roj,  ■ BI i, tie sin 

deal in      1 (' ..      WI B officially 
notil ed Monda) morning III il   hi had 

liet n eli etc 1   n anl    p I   I ir o the 
First Chris Ian ■li- rch ol ! . .1 w orth, 
Ids ( uties  1 i In [il :ii  once. Mr Me- 

T. C. U. GETS OVER THOUSAND 
LETTERS FROM RADIO FANS 

Music Department is Greeted by Admirers 
from Forty-Four States. 

Under  the due: tlon  of  Pro*    or  H.  I'   Gui Hi k,  Din 
[or   nightlj    Radio   Concert     havi en   during   tl 
Broadcasting station of the Stai Ti li gram.    The .   I 

,d   th if   hundred    Df   I I 
program  s I    oi  thi   'I    C.  U.  mu ii ian       II 
ovi i  half ,i million  pi r oni   within a i idiu   of one  thou 

mill    In ar the pi og 
Thi   following T. C. U. mu       n 

the H   lio I ti i pi i ■ - Profi    oi   H    D   Gui 
: nice Carli ton,  violim I;   Mil 

Hi       I  i, ille   I 'ii    Ledbetter,   pianist;   Men'     G 
Quartetl     Mandolin    I 

;   Soloi I     and   Piani i  ,   John   Sti   ei limmo   Gold 

■       ■    Edna   Thompi on,   Inn L Lei 
To the : adl - woi 'I  thi  c mu i   ■•■■    ■ <     I nown  from i 

r. C.  U. artl i 

NELSON mU SPF.NGER 
mi CHOSEN DEBATERS 

Blroj    has   been   the   pastoi   of 
Christian  church   at   Handl 

tl- 

MADALIN   HUNT. 
The   Clai k    Liti ra r. mi I 

'.,.:.i Ra    Clarl   Hall. The 

following program was 11 ndered. 
Rinchart i phine 

Piano   Solo.   Madalin   Hunt. 
Mi  .   Karl   Ni ' on   Baker,   one   of 

her poem i,  I'n1 h  Da u 
program   for   Monday,   April 

30, «ill  b    on "Po will  be 
of   "creature 

th 

We     B   I,     I : 

■sir     wit 11    US 

in   making   this   program   a     ui ci 

by  turning  in  all 
hefon   April 

28. 
Tl ■    poi oi i  will   be   n id   M 

I  mei tine i only the name . oi 
lb , -    who    win    first,    lecond    and 

third  places  will I"- publi 
INIT1 VI ION, 

the 

Clarl      ■■■■ill   hold 
ii   Add R u   I 

he  life of the  new 

Old   i ■ ■   urged   to 
. n  event 

thi y   will   m --i   forget. 

Misses Sherley and 
Gates Senl to Bowie 

will   ' on i I   of   the 

new organization. 

The etiring officers, of  wh 

were   of  Texas 
included  Kdwin 

ncy,     Henry 
Moore. 

Christian   University, 
A.  Elliott,   Karl   Dud- 

id    Jerome 

Lena      hii Be  
Friday   to   attend 

Worn 

Club    to bi    held   this   year  al 
i: i ,  where  thi j   will   i  p 

I] .    \\ alton   Li ■' u 
I hi ocii ty i look 

., I,.i to thi ii n turn with de 
oi both young ladies are 
u, alton'    older and  more ex 

pci ii need    meml nd    will    kn iw 
just   what   to   bring   back   thai   will 

help  in ] 
Jubilee   Week.    Jubili e   wei I. 
be   ill-   clima ■    of    thi       ui ce i iful 

year In  Walton history, and all  Wal 
tons  are   busy   thinking  of   plan,   to 
make   II    a   great    hon oming   for 

all old Waltons and friend    of Wal 

torn 
I ,    :     Mo Mod     16, 

the Shirlej W ilton and Add Kan 
gat"   a   joint     mei ting    in 
 '   the   Sophomon        Philip 

\        ., ,d  M:      Uice Ta; lor preald- 

,.,      i;   wa    an  Intere ting   program 
and   enjoyed   by   everyone   present. 

l,:i i  night, the  Walton    I id  theli 
I ii   i   ol   -i     ei |i      ,,l   nn clings   mi   "Vn 

, :,i„,i,    foi   Womi n."    Mm. i , Wilma 

i , Helen La I hep 
is,  ,   i ,,,   Wi II i,   Loul -  Pan 

I,, n, and  Lillli   x' "   Mill i    pi ki  on 
i Intend to Be" and "A Voca- 

tlon   a   Woman   Would   Like."    Mr. 
M, 11 armid    » a     nol    able   to   give 
In | lecture BS ho  had already   left   for 

!   week'    I' 'i1 ,,:|   "bu Ine      foi   the 
,1 1,"  but   Walton's  will  have  the 

opportunity   of   hearing   him     ome 
i,,,,,, before   chool I    oul  on ■ lim 

ilar subji i 
Next Monday night, April 30, there 

will   be   another   Joint    meet inc..     The 

program has not  yet  been arranged. 

T.U.4.CJ. 
T.   ('.   I'.   Horned   Frog!   meat    the 

Texas University  Longhorns at Aus- 

I.It,I.IAN  HINSON. 

"These   Fifty   yeara,"   the   T.   C. 

r     Fiftieth    Anniversary    Pageant, 

contributed  by  the   English   Depart 

iii.ni   in  the Golden Jubilee  Celebra 

hon   has   been   written,   and   rehear- 

sals   arc   i"   begin   this   week.   The 

pagi ui,  whii h   will  I-   pre i nted  by 

the     no lent •   of   the   university   on 

June  5th,  is under  tho  direction 'of 

Mi  .   II.  D. Guelick.    Miss Charlotte 

ii-  I-      i     in   charge   of   costumes, 

,,nd   profs IOI  li.   D.  Guelick   I i   In 
Oi    the    inn   I' . 

The   pageant 
follow;";,  [rail 

I'n,!... [.     u.      Rebec 

i a  W.  Smith, A ■ i itanl   Profi    i i   ot 

Epl ode   I.   "Founding    of     Add 

Ran," written by  Ray  M. Camp, I" 

I;,,I ed     II.     >i i     Da;    al 
11 nlth. 

Epj o le      III.     "Wain"    Si ■ ne    1. 

written   by   Mabel   I.   Major,   \    i I 
anl   Professor of Engli lb      i II 
written  by  Kola   B.   Phare ,  In trui 
nn   III  English, and  Mah,!  Major. 

Interludi. writti n by Claude  Win 

go,  class  -f ■:-■ 
r,n ode IV. "The Golden Jubilee,' 

Wl Itten    bj     Helen    LOI I ,   i In        nl    ' 'I 

The main characters, which will 

be alioul 36 In all, vill include In 
,!■ ,n . ,, (rem h I plorei. Spani h 
I-, i, i ., Mi 'ii no ■ o diei, i onfi del 
,i, ;s Uiei , Toxas, Vddi on and 

Randolph  Clarl.  I pirit   of  A Id Ran 
tudi id ■   and   ti ai l i   old    \ Id 

San '"Hi ge, thi ' hri tian Church, 
, Chiisiian University, a cattle 

man, a Southern plantation owner, 
a farmer from Panhandle, a lumber 
jai I , citizens from Wai 0, Hallo: . 
Mi Kiiuiey. and Fort Worth, stu 
I, ai , alumnae and trustees of 'I. 

|     i 

Appropriate   music   by     a     large 

h,,MI .   and   orche itra   will   be   [urn 
i..hcd   throughout   the   pageant. 

FACUL1Y FULiii-S 
TOMORROW m$T 

The    he   I    show   . 

BI rived   al   I    ' 

".,   at    B   p.   in.,   in   the   univcr it y 

chapel,   Hi"  mi 

and  tl eil 

moal    modern    hi w   ever 

rescnl 

DI   and  d   i   tor,   ''       II.   1». 

Guelick 

,!   talent       1 he 

Univcr.ni ,    V. "in  n'     club,   wl 
• .. i   to 

 n       I  by  I 

i 

r. c 
i ' 

sal.     T.   ('.   1 

Nelson      abilitj    is   well 

,■ I ,h 

ithwi 

ha 

;     '   |    debati     bul 

hi        had     coin idi i 
besides 1 

:,l .     In 

periel 
il redness, 

o 

mil    I. fi n 

T.  C.  U. 

TWO LIVELY PROGRAMS 
FOR Y. W. G. A. OUT 

If you  Id -  pretl     gii 

vaudeville hil i fr im  Bn 
-    and   a   i".i1 

old  i ountry coui I 

afford  to 
Tl 

■i i-i.i nn   ■ be   the   Z 
i! i .     I maid 

,",,,. 
■ 

ind      i   ■ levi rest i 

R. Tii-i ■    a    B to 
Aiiini . ion    i -    the    - 

will   be   fifl 
[or   i hildren   un 

der   16. 
Thi   i : 

I 
.1 '.' a      Elizal 

Merrill 
■I 

i 

J i    .       J. I 

.a'  . 
tch   "How    thi    ': 

Ball 

perd,        Oiarn 
.i 

I     ■ 

Choru 
Miss   I ten II, Hi    I " I 

ill 

ai -l    - i     i 

Mu ica " 

ADB-R&H BOYS HAVE 
ONE MORE GOOD HWi 

Carli     \ ' 

A   i" 

  [ood-fel 

A     plendi I   program   wa 
ral meml 

.   :■:   them     being 
I 

l,,l.,.. 

ndi n d a cl 
,    ii of tl 

and      mo  '   ll 
ler  expl lined   tl 

- es  of  T.  C.  I 

Southwi      i and    la I 
■   i.    'i \|. 

. •   ,. '.    a'  lo   B 

which   ' 
.   I   with 

i il 

an, '    iuci'    I'd   mi i   ma; 
ol    the   future   b 

M"" Brite College to Be 
Pla rci < '■■  ' ,|i"''        , . (luesls o! bnaeavor 

Ida    'In 

ETHEL  KEMP. 
■■Halm    of Value  In  Pi i lonal Re 

lationahlp"  will   be   the    ubjeel foi 
discussion   at    V.    W.   C.    A. this 
Thursday   evening,    and    the    follov. 
ing  interesting program  Is planned 

Leader and devotional:  Tott   Burks 

Bpeoial number. 
Talks:   "Thought fill.. 

hin. 
'A   Quiet  Voice,"   Dorothy   Urg- 

ml 
"Aversion   to   Gossip,"    Gertrudi 

Dovi i, 
Special Number: Kong, Wllma 

Shivci ■ 
The Had Habit, a poem May 

Kemp. 
Talks:    "Don't     Criticize, 

.;, ii,."Hover, 
"I'liiictualily," Al.hie Dalton, 
"Honesty," Mary Helen Redmond. 
Thursday week, May 8, plan have 

heen made for a program called B 
program of worship, including the 
"Story of Ann Allen" and talk I on 

"Hejakki"  Good   times,"  "What  we 
thhik     Alioul,"     and     "tl Incss.       A 
special effort is being made to in- 
terest all the girls of .larvis Hall In 
the   Y. W. ('. A. meetings, by  making 

field   Fi   
.   artists   ii ' 'Had  : 

Edwi i Elliot i 
The   Kan ,,u.    i h" ken 1 

try   court     cene:    Pn   ding 
Prof.   Ballard;   plaintiff,   Prof.   Lord; 
,;, f, ndant,   Prof.    Arthur;   clerk    i I 

i   ol   a     erii      ii   "i 
Prof.  Hargi:(  and   Prof. Smith;  wil 

i"        -,.     Ho". 

ami   Merrill;   and  disturl   of  thi 

ourt, Mr. John it    an I   he 
i: 

III lie    Colll . 

daj i,  i"  I  'ii"   ' I"   itia 

o 
11   , 

 tl 

VLAB AM A    i     ! 

B zed  au I 

. i . .,■ 1   Hi-     n. 

to thank       i 

i 

I 

self   al    Hi"   p 

note  wa 

I     I 

0 

i. 

COLOl 

P 

I 

.'     ; 

1 

the   rtce] 

Senior H«-.jcstie Gets 
Applause wt;- 

By tl 

il 

much   appl i 
In il, 

playi d 

- I 

Flo 

T.C U. 3; A- & M. 2; WILL 
PLAY AGAIN  TODAY 

la,   i-'iiiiay   and   Saturday   for   the 
it  baseball   games  between  these in 

ehooli in sevei al   yc 

the   meetings themselves   more   in 

lere-.ling.   and    by   having   more   ot 
the girls take part on  the  programs 

i 

reigned 

d      aic -.I,, i   cidenl   when   Warn    overtl 

upreme In thi i amp of the 

Purple and B bite la I night, Our 

battling Horned  Frog i did  It    Thi i 

,p.throned the loftj Ii adi I of the 

SouHiwcii" a i •... I ■ n ne and enl 

them dragging their coloi In the 
.lust with (In mall nut of a 3 to 

1 score. 
li  was on- of ill" .  kfhd ol 

1     about      and eldo you   reai 
Each    team    made    one    run    in 

first.      A.    A 

counter on th. 

M.   made 
, rarest kin 

the 
Ltial 

."..I allowi d i   to   core     T. I 
I    '    ,-,nilii  came when  Fi og 

'i, doubled cleanly and wai 
driven home on Kn Cai ion's prettj 

single thru shot t. We ore 
ti l!i" fifth, and A. & M. tied thi 

and two nun down. Did 
Fi mil i lapped a Ingli to right 

fold and Tank ooti I all thi 
home   with   the   winning   run.    Hot 

T.  C.   U. nl   \, t  M. play egaii 

1 of 

tl      afterni  at   I o'clock on Clark 

field, 

i 

■ 

Phi 

- 
i ,. ■ 

, n,     I  ate     V I 

were   • 
bilit; 

lor    Mai" tic    wa 
poll'..   Toenatl ,     ' 
thirty  dollai    wa 

fund. 
' 

.!,:   for   tho 

NO. S3 

)N 

t from the 
the .school, 
downtown 

ebration of 
undreds '.f 
will repre- 
<ciitiiig' tho 

: local offi- 
'cluck from 

platci 
light   at   the 

7:30, in the 
•h    is   ulle   of 

1.   En  Texi 
Id  be  made 
-'an Antonio, 
idem  E.  M, 
i. Hall have 
n.     Mu leal 
will be nu- 

ll I 

i  i 

to the ban- 
m   if    ■ 
tiat ion 

v. L.  X.  H. 

hccalaui 
la    .      The 

' hi 

Ull      , 
till'. CI 

D. Gu 
t ih" 

church 
low    ,    , 

ill   At 
('111 :   ' 

■ 

.      ■ ,11   be 

deli v , 

I 

I.,        Id  ."i 

1 

■ 

ii, 

all- 

with 

, ■   i, 

a,I*   ■ 

found' 

,n.   ol 

ni     I ■:■;   R. 

Honor    D. 

■   I'.  ('.   M 

ol.     A.     (', 

of   V, 

anyon i 

ill  th 

.   for   He 

line Shirley 

cih a 

vcrsu the 
on   for   111 ■ 

cdr talk, ■■, 
ii l   for   111 

IOO! will  b 
pageant 

clock.    The 
nn ne 

I   th' 
'<"■::■ of Mu 
noliod stu 
dor lie di 

tellck. 

to   attend 
ighl   dim. 

Thurber, an 
pent Thuri 
pu   visiting 
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PAGE FOUR 

PAGE TWO THE  SKIFF 

A 
Ym 

qualit 
surer] 
three 
in mo 

lul n 
will 1 

lit in 

able 
i ive : 
men'i 

s 
Mi   v 

and ;n 
 i 

ire   willing   ■ 
;,.     Cltll 

|„,.-II1S 

toonist. 

Thi Pioneer 
York   ' 
full   rulci  "I' 

■\!. <l 

■   [ndepi 
IgiinSt    i 

publish 

five il»' unrei 
. hani i 

H      poll 
■Ml  III 

American  liter 

neer,"   I ill 
organ 

 nl only 
i ,u h of the lei 

country, thus. 
i,f ii i , ontribl 

11 (tor 
i 

tain 
■ 

■ I. and 

piring   v 

on   fun 
p fee w 

uli 

IJiiir-- c,f     I 

Open   to  nl' 
-,-,   Writers 

No 
eligible. 

\'ii 

■  cont) 

published,     Al 

Lted   mi 

Only one A 

and  oi 
H h   1'iintt 

may I" 
Write nan* 

left hand ea 
pagoa of limn 

Write   mi   ' 
Mimus 

written,   tloul 
handwriting 

Do i'"i 'mi 
IIIIIIIII-.1 ipt re 

in  the  PlOl 

The   Oi   i 
edil   all   "inn 

cdttiRj 
Nl.    HHinl'C 

editorial itsl 
PIONEER mi 

The Short 
oil     "1      IIIOUIH 

,'lr   In        I.Ill       it 

Hilt    I'M 'i''l    8 

The   P i 
form "f viMf 

30  line . 
The Play- 

the author bt 
fernbie. Thi 

come the pn 
hut outside r 
the author. 

The l'.ill,,, 

joct- ("Mlir  , 

THE SKIFF_ 
A NEWSPAPER 

Published  every Tuesday mm Texai   fJuiaU— 
' a>   Tsity.     Devoted   to   the   art   of   broadcasting r 
while fed to the  support of high  ideals. 
to a true reflection of the  i a  way that 
the  people  ins.de and  outside of its  walls may know  that  T.  C.  V.  is   a 
crater '•'.  real and broadening nature. 

A Limerick 

EXECTTIVE 8TAF! 

JEROME   MOORE 
HENP.Y  I   PTJMELL 
NORMAN  BFBNi 

ALEX    Al KXAM'KK 
BETH   I OOMBES 

' 

r.\P.I.OS  ASHLEY 
■ I'm dumb as can be. 

And there're lots of plain things   I car 
■ al!   these  dubs 

Pfaf  golf without ciubs 
-tair.iy   a   mystery   to   me. 

Ye Fickle Damsels 
RF.PoRlnKI \l   STAFF 

ANNA   MARY   WELLS,   ADA   ALBR1 
■P.D   BERRY.   EDRIXE   TY£ 

MAP..: ETHEL    - 
  

JR,  MAYME GARNE1 
EMEU .ME  HO' 

Entered  as second class  ma., maf.er a: the poatoffice a- 
Teja>.    Business   Manager.   L.   4711.     1 aa   ground 
floor of adrr,ir..ura'.on  buiidir.g. 

I halt as through the woodland rook? I tread. 
Aad while  the creature?  watch   I  list  to hear 
Her voice; there r.eath ".he shade I spy her head. 
From  whence  emerges  notes  sublimely  ,' 

■   Ijfctly  locks  which  hide   so  fair a  face, 
Those eyes, those lips that hold a world for me. 

peak, but e'er my hear: their intent trace— 
Ah!  life decreed that  ! be— 

Another comes to claim what were my own, 
He smiles and lo!  she welcomes him as true. 

I and in hand  they vanish  in  the gloam, 
I  stroll lonely,  sadly  through  the dew. 

—Carlos   A 

Just Passing Thru- 

The R 
affair.     Th*r*'i 
get  it off. 

Some time ago there app**.- 
i (   an   editoria: 
church   pap 

Saddle  at T.  C.  U." 
TlM ::<a of I . w*   are about to  r:^?:- 

in the saddle a*. T. C.  V.;  I 

Dm   B 
to an affa.- 
and   your   Ioyait> : |   measure: 

The  time r.a.-   eonu,  ■ ' r.   of  a 

coach for football next 
f: r - *.    ubr | 

thinking  and   f:jrur;r,(r along  the  line 
than   . 

game   from   "A   te   '/.."   bat   * Hence  in 
ng th«m. .   ■  ■ 

not a driver of  ■ 
boys will b* ■ - 

Thi re an    ever*   .-•■•. T. C.   U   i        m<      ■ ■     '- oat come 
from    high 

for T. C.  U. if T. < To keep them, T. C  U.  will 
to give  these  men  the   kind under. 
They  do  not  waa 

teach   them   nothing,   and   under   arboae   tutelage   they   tan   gain   no   name, 
when   by  going  to  ar with   a  good   a 

beconif. Off      BJ     in   the line  of  at' 
come to T   '     I I ;nd of coach nex* 

By putting good athletic team:-   (and football y the college 
•port)   into   the   field   for  competition   m   the  new   and   bigger   conference, 
T.   f".   U port  of  the 
town   people   that   are   have of   Fort 
Worth,   with  our   entrance   into   the   Southwestern   Conference,   which   will 
enable us   to bring  tr.. 
standing  ready to  back   ofl  if we   show  that we  are  worthy of 
attained   honor.    If   we   fail 

fuppr.-i* taken at the flood 
leads on to fortune.*1    It j    tia ■   I ■ 
flood 1    What  . r.a;.   thi 

Honor System Subject of Debate 
A   Fteport   bj    Evel>n   Dennis. 

The honor sy-u-ni  of  Texi    I 
tian   I'. 
according  to the onanin 

on   the   de- 
bate held  in the lecture-—amp 
ter   la I morning    i 

Iish caiaaaa.    Subject  of debate was 
"Should   thi •  in   in  T.  < . 
U, be Abolished." 

■ding   to   aecarat. 
one  third  of all  the  girls   in 
Hall   lif 
cheating.    The  remaining girl 
rr  refill pet  questi- : 
id   them   or   ram   "I   A 

Prof- ai mid .-aid tfa 
a failure and should  be 

abolished.    Dr. Lord  ma 
ment   that   the   honor   lystem   could 

not fan ■ i nta np- 

■ 

failure 

. 
honor 

the  affirmal 
dared   the    I The 

worth 

nd   de- 
j relopi 

Fourt 

■ 

■1 to be 
■■('   the   hon 

Bush were the affirm*- 

TeraeV 

BL LAGO MEDIN \ A  MM UK 

En el i ■ :'ando 
Sus   brillas   estan   reflejando 

En el   agua   ;;rgentinn— 

En if! agua i rietattao— 
'omo  unos   aombro.s  espejos 

B        la  luna una 
Bn 'l aj:u;t | ollado. 
Arruila a) olas 
Contra UM  eo] I 

(^ue  aaonaaj)   d«l   lago 
i lobrafas. 

I'ero muy hlando es el movim. 
I)e la*; ondas qatf  KMl taclai de!  v | 

Su noaiea i aaata amor 
Mas  rx»nita  <;uf„   la dc la ruisenor. 

—Mayme Garner. 

Goode Hall Gleanings 
ErrreII   Eo\ 

Arthur   U '1   an   right- 
days meeting, at Milford. Sunday. 

Archie Gee •pent the  week end  at 
hi:,   home  in   Wafo. 

Mr. Harris is fa.,t Emproi 
it la hoped he will won be 
reassumc   bil   dutieF. 

Bedford Smith's name li put in the 

Skiff by  raojaart, 

f*eorg»    Ilorton    preached    at    tin- 

Mexican   Mission   Sunday. 

The f'hinaman could speak  1 

' '     English,    and    the     ;    . 

COUld no    I trthe- 

<   aaaaaar went off a^. 

. ■   ■ 

L'lishman.    U h  stew 

■ork.   mnahrooma,  and   a 
f'ark, tender, veil-flavored meat that 

ike   du(k. 

Bngilahmai ■ i:i!y   of 
this stew.     Then  he  clot ad I 
hfted hit-   handv. and  ^hook  hi 

■with an air of ecatuy. 
After this compliment to the dish, 

eat ■■ ely.     ' Quaek. 
t,uack?" 

"No,   no."     laid     the     Chinaman. 
' RoW-tt'r.V. .' 

DI \U   CATER. 

|   ■   -hat I should 

:   the social side of my nature, 

tapped at my  Port- 

■ .er  night.    One   of  the 

■U  date me out 
-  girl  as  fair as the  one  that 

ar out of his king- 
I   accepted   the challenge   and 

bedecked    myself    in    garments    be- 
. trance agent of  spring. 

opofl the Dan 
ner     Apartments     De     Luxe. 

ambled   into   the  confines 
of    the    aforemer.tif :vd    "Hoola    De 

ere met by three of the 
-  ng   queens   that   ever 

behind a tub.    The one I  was 
I   to   my 

critical t a 11 | .■■ :cularly 
bo   be   the   leading   lady 

man   Zeigfeld's   annual   pr:ze- 
-tar  contribution   to   the 
After  I   had   one   soulful 

of  her limpid 

Balome reminded me of a Car- 
dui advertisement.    But my path was 
not lined all the way with primroses. 

At   first   the   girl   viewed   me   with 
•-nought   I  had   the 

pi -   concealed  ■owjewnafc on 
raon.     I   tried   my   best  to   re- 
her,   and   we   soon   began   to 

hurl   choice   hits   of   indoor   repartee 
'.  hut  I  soon ran out of 

:and   of   repartee.     I   did   not 
next, so I remark- 

ed that it was a nice night, and that 
.   y.    There  is 

I    pulled    Faux    pas    number 
;  nothing for 

of   nature   as   I   saw   it. 

heavy   heart   I   a 
1 meeting, •      and 
j there to write to  ;. 

■'II' ■   -.'     Make   Love."     Gel 
had   one   and   he   is   now   or.. 

'■■    ■ 

campus. 
By   the    way.   I 

loosen   up   and   send   nu 
I believe ir. the old adag>   • 

"You   can   always   dreai 
if  you   have 
jack   to   buy   ma:- 
work,   I   am   now   I 

-nake   with   a 
produu iio   not 
throw  a   hemmorr   . 
for money;   if  yoo   WOOld   I 

that  tian.  pan bavi 
you   would      not 

. troubles.     I   refer   I 
say?: "}U  aaad '    wall 

with    one   arm    f . 
walks in tht 

full.    Of course I know >< n are pay- 
ing a lot to I 

; your   hand,   but   i-' 
fooling  with  loaded 
not be  out  to  much   foi 

New  i  ;-,.-. 

not   forget   that   f 

That   h 

it where Tanlac fa 
advice   will 

aae to charge low and  keep 
I   tried   it.   r .    . 
to come up f 
like football methods r • 
ble too mar.;. 

. 
■ penalized   for ho: 

Your 

in   track, PL1 

YWCA Observes 
Courtesy  Week 

With Program 

Anr •   Mar]   v- 

- 

- 

: 

FROM UNDER THE 
WANDERING JEW 
\I>\   AlliHK.HT. 

eral   da; 

!   Put - 

' ■■, won- 

'    I 

•'.'thorn. 
.    liv: 

Rudy 

■ 

!tie   in 

■ 

Thomp- 

up    the 

I   girl- 

SALLIES LETTER 

Bekkum   Rendevoo, 

April  IS, 

Ma: 

I   aint  ritten  yon  in  a  long  tmie 

Bkawse I tuk my Saturday nite bath 

own Tewaday ?nd gott thee daze off 
thee weak awl bawled upp.    An thin, 

K.    I wint t Hi 
et & ai .       me wuz a box off 
pills  with   hadd   rote own   thee   out- 

side: "One pill 3 times a day 
Ive  bin  trine 2  find her ever  ?vnse 

t   her   how   a   persun   wuz   toe 

take a little bit off a pill loike thatt 
day.     You   no.   Ma. 

my   ize  hav  bin  groing  weeker  late- 

;ie.    atii  Koopar sez1  probablie  thc§ 
fer that  iz thatt they  R in  a 

Ma. Kanada duznt  ha» 

l  July   tth?     bthi  Garrett  sezs   they 
srondarna  wot  they 

July   .'ird   &   5th.     She 

rlerberi    Axtell    wot    he    thot 
■lemerable   date   in 

'red: "Why, thee 1 
Anthonie  hadd   with   Kleo   Patra." 

I hav a theim too rite fer mgiish. 
aha   it   short   enuf 

I   B  intrcstin  an  long  enuf   2   kover 
thee   subjek.      Bill   Sherley   remarkt 
thatt it  sounded  like  she  wuz  talkin 

I thee dressmaker.    He sez awl wom- 
en   think   off  iz   klothes.     "Iff   thats 

replied   Jimmie   Deering, 
'frum    aw]    apperences    they    R    a 

•   bunch." 
I   wuz   row!in   in   thee   paper   thiss 

A.   If,  and   -aw   wharc  a   crook   wuz 
in    Dallas.      Now,    Ma. 

•voodnt   you   suposc   thay   had   enuf 
rooia   over   there   already? 
Ezra   ritai   that   heze   taking   upp 

Spanish,   Hebrew,  Erench, Jerman   L 
Etalian.    No, he duzent studie   hard 
he   jest   haz   a   new   job   runnin   an 
ellevater.     That's   a   verrie   clevatin 
potlahan,   dontchew   think ? 

Sew | moea of year chikens dyed 
with thee sore hed? Sense they 

BfldaY thee fli\'\'er doneha 
think sum gaaoleefl mite have dript 
on their heds ? Ime shure it wuz 
all rite to ate em B kawse iff gaso- 
leen kild em it jest made their heds 
glean and thay wuznt yaate to it. 

I went 8 thee Seenyer Majes Stick 
|aat enjek with that 50c you sent 
far -UIII hare tmiek. Whin Paulecn 
lost her slipper i shure wuz glad I 
hadd a  klothes  pin  in  my poket.    It 

CLARK HALL 
BARBER SHOP 

<•    who   do   not 

.    mirror,   soap. 

ic. towel M.'i rax 

patronize       Bbirlejr-Reedei 
Shop.     If   we do   : 
than,   c.me   right   in   :.- 

?clf.      We   are   opei 
atoming 

a   sharp   blade  in   the   razor tell   u.= , 
we   are   here   to   aceooaraodat 
If there i« no fat. 

do not fail to notify thi 
If   there   is   anotl 
our   implimtr 

chairs   and   bed   and   wait   pal 
Do  not   hesitate  to  romi 

of hours.    If. after  itndying 
( ?)   hours,  you o. 
we are not  up or  • 

right  in   and  turn  on  the  light.    Al- 
ways   make  yourself  ;,t   fa 

Kn.'wir.g   thai   thi   • 

number   of   mirroj 

■ ■   ours. 
A   petitian   will   t. 

"all-nighf   Ufhta   far   your   I 
We   ask   bu* 
tomtrs.  that is, that  th.- 

as   union   men.    Our   ahi 

from   two  to s\ a.  in., we  refuse  to 
do •'seal."   I 

Not  (,uill>. 
Traveler:   Tom   ion 

stone  at   me." 
Irishman: "Did  ha hit you'.'" 
Traveler:   "No." 

Irishman:   "Well,   then   he 
my   boy." 

Another   Atroriti. 
The |     hit     from     the 

Southland:   "Oh.   fal 
Ku   Klux   Klsi 

clean  ahact."—The  Parrakect. 

kuai  in  hamiy.    Pa atrak- 
tiv   furl.     Sunbod ■ r.e   her 

father   wuz  a  direkter  of  a   bank.   I 
. 

[i rd   Con   . 
why  he  told  Pauleen  he  wuz  i 
"Ime   sf.jjie" said  "butt   I  dident no 
it   wuz   a    eel 

Jew til Koati askt  K-n.a iff 
eny   mail   'Z   day   and   she   al 
"naw.   not  a  sent!"   Thai 
way  I  feel, 

Vur i tvter, 
SALLTE. 

An Unprecedented Offering in 
Summer Dresses 

CHOICE $14.95 

■ have hand drawn v 

tnoun- 
"   12.  : 

$14,95 
Another Splendid Special in Dresses 

CHOICE $28.95 
..i  minute 

opportunity to ■ 
■    FaBh- 

printed crepes  in a Korireous 
-. and hundreds of beautiful 

. lain and more subdued tones suitable foi 
or matron.    II „• foa ,,, lM,au_ 
,tlful buv  them—for one  glance  and  we 

pty  handed,  for the 
ion unlimited- - 

tht   qualities  the besl   we ha i .   wny 

■ ' i"  ' onvinci d. 

Dept. Second Floor. 

nile, b 

fur .M(inda.\   and Tueadsy'a MUiBg 

onli 

I(TOMJ FAIR 
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Don D. Rogers  I'r-sidct, Southwest National Bank, Dallas. 
A.  C. Williams,  Vice-I'rcsidont, The  Texas,  Fort  Worth. 
Both  Coombes, .Secretary, T. C. U.  Fort Worth. 
Nell Andrews, Treasurer, T. C. U.. Fort Worth. 

V -T 

Fort Worth Club Meets        GLASS OF 1914 
The Fort Worth Clufc held iti reg- 

ii!;ir meeting In the chape] at the 
First Christian Churph Friday eve- 
ning with the following mernberi 

present:   Mre, Pauline Shirley Efaile, 
Mrs. Vjer Allison Stephens, Mr, and 
Mi i;. K. Tucker, Mr, and Mrs. J. 

M. Cartel- (Fannie Hale) Mr, and 
Mis. Edwin Elliott (Ora Lev. 
Mrs. AhiRail W. Martin, Mr. Wil- 

linphara, Mre, Beulah Johnston 1)..- 
lard, Misses Beulah Bell, Sqelee 
Woody. Marion Allen, Sybil Black, 

Beth  Coflmbes, Mary Barclay,  Flora 
Haley,   Hall it?   Mcl'lu r on,   Mrs,   Lena 

Gardner, Mrs. E. L, Goodman, and 
Bro.   [..   I).  Anderson. 

Reports were  heard from some o! 
the    eoinm,l!ees    ami Miss      Briihiti 

Bell was elected secretary. Mrs. 
Halle reported that the party would 
be a country party and informal - 
further information to '><■ riven later. 

Each member, at die last meeting;, 
was told to see personally those 

students who yere in school at the 
..line time with them in interest of 
the club and the Memorial Fund. 
Several were able to report work 
along this line. Mrs. Halle and 
Mi      Mabel  I Ihild    Steele  had    11 n 
all    except    two   that   attended   T.   C 
C.  at  tin1  tone  that   they  did,  and 
had collected dues and donations for 
tlie Memorial Arch from several of 
this   mil 

Much of the evening was spent in 
going over the  list   of students who.s,. 

address had been  in   Fort Worth but 
in   ttv.' 

Stion     file..       Many     had     left 
town,  but many had only married or 

moved  to another  part of town and 
we    were    able    to    get    correct      ad- 

The   next   meeting   will     be 
May   ^">.     In   the   meantime   we   hope 

■   the country party. Watch for 
notice of  it. 

PERSONALS ABOUT YOU 
AND YOUR FRIENDS 

Bt Rendrieks has been tsaehing 
expression every since leaving .T C. 
r. She has studied in the Boston 
School each summer and will take 
her degree there this summer.  Be 

thai moal ail "Exes" had 

moved away from Cooper ami gave 
the following corrections for our 
fil.s: Gertrude Hendricks Mrs. 0, 
M Taylor, Pert Sherman, I ana] 
Zone; Ravia Walker Mrs. I\ B. 
Keller, Eat tland, Texat : Nina Phil. 

Mi Harold Brooks, Bagwell, 
i Moselle MlUet Mrs. 

Bam Jeter,  Lake Creek. 

Johnnie Agrew, B608 Montana, El 
Paso, Texas. 

Fannie Jack Baldwin, 8615 Mason, 
Houston, Texas, 

Mrs. K. K. VVooilley, (.lane liar 
nard)   Sabinal, Texa 

It C. Sevan, 
Wm.   N.   (lark,   Bcllcvuo,   Texas. 

H, J. Cantrell, Sherman, Tex,... 
Doyle Col.-. Bel ton, Texas, 
Ray Camp T, C. U. 

Allen Freeman, Graford, Texas. 
R. A. Highsmltb, Albany, Texas. 
8. F. lloutchens, 108H Houston, 

Fort  Worth, Texas. 

Buford   Isaacs.   Cisco,  Texas. 

Chalmers Livsey, Longview, Texas. 
Mrs. F. ii. Kershner (Elaie Mar- 

tini  1-124 24th, Des Monies, towa. 

Grace Mason. Forest City, Ark. 
Dr. Luther Parker, 2600 10th, 

Wichita   Falls, Texas. 

John A.  Rawlins. Lancaster, Texas. 

Alvin M. Street, Goldthwalte, Tex- 
as. 

K. Car! Tomlin.-on, deceased, 
J. Lindley Wood, T. c. c. (Princi- 

pal   Riverside School.) 

T. C. U. Receives 
Radio Letters 

Paul and Mrs. Maude Keith Pirkle 
both  (laid  their  dues    everal  weeks 
ago, Mrs. I'irkle sends one Skiff 

to  Mrs, Perclval Symonds, Honolulu, 
Hawaii.      Mr    and    Mrs,    I' rkle   and 

son. Paul Jr. have "The Club 
ea '   of   I:I nc   Bible   College,  Their 
M-.ie    i      iii    Hie    .-aloe    building    in 

which   "The   Stogie"   was   operated 
when   il   wa     .1:   from   of   Mam  Iluild- 

ing. 

d he . econd Jubilee lettsi   "ill    he 
mailed out real soon. If you know 
of  some ex-studi II'     v. ho did  not  re- 
ei He one of ihe filM letters VOU 

should    send    ill    the   address    of   this 
.indent   ;i possible   in   or- 

der that they will he placed in the 
files   for   this   second   letter. 

Mi .  l:   I.   Ball  i Emptai t Jewell) 
T ;it  for lunch Tuesday  when she 

«,ct  several of the faculty  members 
udenfa   a" I became acquainted 

with T. C. C. as it is now. This 
was her first MM! OU( here but Wt 
|,„l„. not iii.' la i Mis. Ball lives 
at   171H   Cooper.     She   (rave   u     llie ,- 

address! i   Con Jowell, San Louis Pot- 
Oei, El Chote, Mexico; Spence .low. 
ell, Midland, Texa. ; Mrs, I.cla .low 
ell Murchlson, Hereford; Mrs. D. F. 

Johnson (Edna Jowell) 'ii W. Wil- 
letia Phoenix, Ariiona; Lura Jow U 

is decent ed, 

Mrs, Claude  Drennon (Annie Mae 
Tanner) is teaching in the Art De- 
part liiellt in the ahi-ence of Mrs. 
Cocktail who is in Des Moinasi Iowa, 
Mrs. Drennon lives at 178! Fifth 
Avenue, She had lunch here Tues- 

day. 
Mrs. Bonnie G. Caster (Virginia 

l', terson) lives at s 12 Ohssant, City. 

Mrs.   J.   I..   Cave,   who   was   Julia 

Callahan,  can ver   from    Dallas 
.Saturday and came out for a visil. 
She has a daughter, Nanalee, now 

age '.), who will very likely attend 
T. C, U, in a few years. (We hope 
so any way.) Mrs. Cave still has the 

old T. C. I. -pint and is planning U) 
alt. nil the Jubilee. Her address now 
is M10 Columbia,  Dallas, Texas. 

Mi,. Alton Bin toll (/.ell Moor- 

hen.e! is visiting in Benjamin. Shu 

hus   with   her   her   young  son,  Joe. 

Hillsboro Organizes 
T. C. U. Radio Club 
Hillsboro, Tex.,  April   15.   102,1. 

Bll Cralg St. 
Hear   Secretary: 

I  am delighted  to  report   the oi 
ganUation   of   a    Hillsboro,   T,    It 

Badio Club on  last  Friday evening, 
the    13th   at.   the   home   of   Mr.   and 
Mrs.   Clyde  Tomlinson.    The   follow 
Ing   officers   were   elected. 

President,   Mrs.     Annie     Maupin 

Vice President, Mrs. ".lack" Car- 

par, 
Treasurer.  Mr.   Hob   Varncdl. 

Seeretarj and Reporter, Lena 
Cram. 

A most enjoyable hour and a half 
was spent in making plans for the 
perfection of our organization and 

in  reminiscing- 
At nine-thirty we were entertain- 

ed with a most enjoyable hour's 
radio musicals from our most cher- 
ished Alma Mater. We wan 
pecially pleased when Dean Hall 

. Lsed our chili and some of il- 
ineintiers   ill   particular. 

The Royal  Purple and   Whits 
not   forgotten   by   the   host    and   host 

then- lovely  refreshment!   of 
iced   punch   and   angel   food   cake. 

The next meatlng of our T. C. U. 
Radio (lab will be with me, Friday, 
April 27th. At which time we hope 
to perfect our Organization and in- 
clude all the T. C, C. Exes of this 
county   ill   our   membership. 

The club 1st Mesdames Anne Mau- 
pin Vates, Harriet Smith Tomlin- 
son,    Carver,    llariick,    Hornier    An 

deraon; Mis i    Celeste Varnell, Josie 
Canon. Nona Boegemou, [Catherine 
Robson, l.eoiia Grain; Messrs. Bob 

Varnell, Clyde  Tomlinson,  Ben  Bal- 
lard,   John   1'.  Cox,   Ornclle   McKoW n. 

Jin   McKown. 
LEONA CRAIN, Secretary. 

They  live  m  Qttaaaado,  N.   M. 

Dues have been received this week 
Horn Mi R. A, Stuart (Boa Hus- 

ton) 1520 W. Daggett, City; Mi 
S. [.. Dillard (Beulah "Buggs1 John- 

ton) I! I B, 1TJ. City; Mrs. Lena 
Gardner, 908 Henderson city; Miss 
llallie    McPheraon,     1825    College, 
Cltyj   MISS  Jeaneti   C,   Alexander,   La 

Grange, Texas. 

Mrs. It. V. (Bessie Clark) Mooney 
is now in l(ork|tort, Texas, and re- 

ceives   her  mail   B.   514'.     She   plans 
to   attend   the  Jubilee. 

Florence Bradley, formerly of AI 
void,   is   now   Mrs.   Stanley   Hamlet] 
and   lives   L-'l    Locust,   City. 

Mrs. Harry Graham (Bernlce Gal- 

laher) has moved to l2iti Washing- 

ton, City. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
February Kith about. 11:15 p. m., K. 

S. T. The intrinsic merit of your 
program made the occasion a pleas- 
ant     Olie    With     the    added     lliteie   1     of 

long distance reception. 

M.   A.   Stedinan. 
Deleware. (We are waiting to hear 

from   them.) 

FLORIDA, Bradentown.    We have 
been       listening       regularly       to      the 

wiiAl' programs, but the one given 
by the "T. C. ('. Artists" February 
16th, at  11: to  p.  m,,  Eastern  tine', 

was   about   the   best   we   have   heard 
from    any   of   the    stations    recently. 
The   violin,   voice,   and    piano    lelei 

tions came through  perfectly. 
I.   Williams. 

GEORGIA,     Brunswick.      Enjoyed 
thoroughly  music     rendered     March 

2nd   by   the    T.   C.  U.    Orchestra. 
"White   Heather   Rose"   was   II.- 
of  all. 

B.   Anderson. 
ILLINOIS, Chicago, This evening, 

February 9th, we heard your won- 
derful musical program. It came 

through so clear that it was heard 
all   over  the  house. 

II   W.  Lake. 
INDIANA, Indianapolis. We are 

glad to notify you that your de- 
lightful concert came in loud and 
(dear on the night of November 
L'-lth. We enjoyed "Old King Cole" 
very  much. 

R,    A.    MiK'-ona. 

IOWA, Fort Madison. I take this 
method of thanking you and your 

talent for Friday night's program, 
January 10th. It was the best ever, 
and came in with no interference. 

R.   B.   Wright. 
IDAHO. (We are still waiting to 

hear  from  you.) 

KANSAS, Topeka. We have boon 
hearing programs from all over the 
United Statics bul have not heard 
anything equal to your program of 

February 2nd, 

M.   Farrer. 
Kentucky, New- Castle. The entire 

program of February 2nd was splen- 
did and came in good and clear. The 
solo, "Abide With Me," by Miss Mou 

tray was unusually line. In fail, 
every number was a star number, 

i:   l.. Richards, 
LOUISIANA, New Orleans. We 

desire lo thank you for the s|,l- ml I 

musical program of the Girls' Glee 
Club. The Ladies' Quartet was extra 

good and we wish to praise the ac- 
companiment al.-o. We hope to have 

the pleasure of bearing you again. 

J. J. Jordon. 
.MARYLAND, i We are still wait- 

ing  to  hear from  you.) 

MAINE,   VValenille.      You   may   be 
interested to know that at 11:10 p. 
in., Eastern time, I beard your eon- 
cert of January 8th very distinctly 
and the beautiful sung, "Sweet Little 

.Mother of Mine," by N. Goldston, 
was greatly enjoyed. 

('has    .1,   Jaj 

MASSACHUSETTS,   Framingham. 
Concert   broadcasted   by   WBA1'   No 
veinber  24th,   was   heard   and   greatly 
enjoyed   at   the   Daily   News   Station. 

Daily   New:-. 

MINNESOTA,  Minneapolis,    Wl i 
to  express  my   appreciation  of    the 

radio   program   you   furnished 
ary   I'.Mh.     1   particularly   enjoyed   the 
c rls' Mandolin Quartet. 

II. D. Bradbury. 
MISSISSIPPI,   Oxford. The students 

of the University of Mississippi en- 
joyed your splendid radio concert or 

January 19th. It has been the Deal 
we have heard. Especially do we 
wish to comment on the excellent 
numbers given by the Onls' Glee 
Club. 

George Butler. 
MISSOURI. Charleston. 1 have 

been listening lo programs ovi I 

radio since last September and I 
want to tell you that (lie program 

last evening, February 2nd, was the 
be 1   I   bave ever  heard.  Wish  lo con 

Miss Hallye Fyffe is now Mrs. J. 

E. Taylor and lives at 411 S. Loi u t, 

Deiilon, Texas. 

Dr. Slioniberg, a surgeon in Tay- 
lor, graduated from the T. C, C 
Medical College and now is prac- 
ticing in Taylor. He is Chairman of 
the Church Board there and is plan 
ninit to attend the Jubilee and Con 

vent ion. 

"V, 
EX-STUDENT 

Association    Dues 
$2.50,   including   a 
year's   subscription 

to the Skiff. 

gratulate the Girls' Mandolin Quar- 
tet. 

.1.   I..   Byid. 
Ml' mi,AN, Detroit.    I  was  ran 

bling  around   the  Country,  as   I   often 
do III ihe evening, when I came 
within range of ypui    tfttlon, VVBAP, 
I    enjoyed    Ihe    p.alio    solo,     of    1'cofei 

SOS   II.   D. 1—,   as   well   as 
the   violin    number   of   Miss    Beatrice 
 , and could beat Mary Eliz- 
abeth   as   distinctly   as     if 
they   were   all    in    my   own      pailo  . 

Please   make   announcements   t low* r 
and I will send yoll the name o! 
the   artists   next   time. 

1'.   F.    Kehoe. 

MONTANA,    Hamilton.    Thank    you 
for  your excellent  program  given   by 
the   T.   C.   C.   Artists   lie, ember   Bth. 

Wish to express particularly our ap 
piecialion of ihe violin solo "Hu 
more, ijiie," and the leading of Bi 
ley.'l "That Old Sweetheart of Mine." 
The orchestra selection "I Love 
You," and the piano solo were nln 
very  fine. 

J. W. Johnson, 

NORTH CAROLINA, Raleigh. We 
feel particularly indebted to you for 
a mosl enjoyable evening, November 
24th. During the concert a piano 
solo by Professor Guellck was de- 
cidedly distinct as were the vocal 
selections and violin selection of 
Miss  Moutray  and   Miss    Carleton. 
"The Snores" of the Little Curly 

Headed Girl in "Lower Three" dur- 
ing the reading could be easily 
heard. 

B. Cramer. 
NORTH DAKOTA. Denhoff. Wish 

to extend greetings to the T. C, I. 
musicians for their program of Feb- 

ruary bth. It came in loud and clear 
while  we   had   a   raging   blizzard. 

E.   II.  Waller. 

NEW   HAMPSHIRE,   Suna]  
to let you know that we re- 

ceived your program of November 
24th. "Old King Cole," and "Eve- 
ning Hymn" came in sufficiently 
loud lo  fill   two  small  rooms. 

W.   S.    Ore 
NEW    MEXII it.    Iieming.      I    en- 

joyed   your   radio   program   on   No- 

vember  24th  very   much.    The   ren- 
dition of "La Paloma" on the violin, 
"Turkey   in   the  Straw" on   the   piano, 
ami     ot ilei -lei I ionS      Were      perfect . 
Capt.  Calmes  of  Beaumont.  General 
Mo   pita)   a;    l-or;    Bliss.   El   I'aso,   wa 

a iiiemini  of the party and was sur- 
pri ed   and   greatly   delighted   lo   hear 

the voice of his  friend,  Dr.   Martin, 
in a  reading.    The expense  and   Iron 

bio to which you go to entertain the 
public  is   greatly  appreciated, 

cially by your Deming admirei 
J. c. O'Li 

NEW  JERSEY,  Trenton.    I   h'av ■ 
just   finished   i 11:80   p.   m.   Eastern 
time)    listening   to   your   concert   of 
December   8th,   and   have  enjoyed   the 
same   wry   much. 

I.  B.  Maitland. 
NEW   YOBK,  New   York   Ci 

low   me  to   send   you   a   letter   of   ap- 

preciation  of your - oncerl   last night, 
(Nov. 24th.)  About   11:80 p. m. E. T.. 
I   heard   "La   I'alonla,"   a   violil 
"Turkey   in  ihe  Straw",  a   piano  I olo, 

and "Abide Wit h Me" a voi el selec 
tlon, 

.1. C, Flackert. 
NEBRASKA,     Maxwell.       Heard 

your   program   of   Dee.  0th,   and   also 
Bros.   Waits'   good   talk.   It    r    a   real 
pleasure   to   hear   BUch   good   inn. n . 

I .   D.   Clyde. 
OHIO, Cincinnati,   Jui t a word of 

appreciation about your fine pro- 
gram of Feb. 2nd. The program was 
received clearly regardlei - --! inn 
and storm. Give raj   regards  to  the 

bo   sang   the   dog   song,   "Win 

Tied   tile   Can   to   Ihe   Old   Dog's   Tail." 

Cha . II. Kent. 
OKLAHOMA,   Ada.    We   wish   to 

■    to you that 1 he program of Feb, 
2nd, was the best we have heard 
We enjoyed  every  bll   -if it  and   thank 
you for tie- entertainment. The Glee 
Club was fine and the girl even 
better. 

B.  K,  McKlnley. 
OREGON   CM ii.ii,   ] heard yout 

program of the night of ]■,!>. Iti'h, 

and   the   music   was   cleat    and   voice 

Just arrived newest creation 
Sand Kid 
White Kid 

Black Satin 
Newest low heels also. 

We are leaders in new styles. 

Loouus'(J#L,A,Ct*r Shop 10* 

easily   undei  tood.     Thank   you   for 

W, R. FUher, 

PEN I \.        Pittibttrgh. 
I extend   niy   thanki    tu   your 
Bplendid musiciana and MH(J:

,,
I fa 

the   wonderful   program     v>-' 
ti ily   in   this  imoke 

laden city.  Fab. 9th, 

A.   .1.    Hi>v<-y. 

RHODE  ISLAND,  Prw idence.Thli 
r;tnl    is    Id    Ir!    \ull    kimw    that    tiic   '!'. 
c. r, artl ii i program li being en- 

joyed here tonight, (Ji n. 19th.) Hope 
to heai   you I 

i;. H. Lovell, Jr. 
BOU1 H   i  \i:ni i.v\,   Greenwood. 

Phe letti written  In appreciation 
for tin- splendid program given by 

the 'I'. C. U. artists. The Girls' Man- 
dolin  Quartt-t  was   great. 

Greenwood Military Institute. 
SOUTH DAKOTA, Sioux City. 

Through tin' i torm, your Girli ' Glee 
Club came in splendidly on March 
n;ih. vv.' enjoyed the program Im 

meni ely, 
I■'. K. i ;.:.hmun. 

TENNESSEE, Cleveland. Ju I n 
line to lei you know how much we 

enjoyed your program last evening, 
i feb. tflth.) The music came in fine 
and we hope you will jive us an- 
other .soon. 

W. .].  Parks. 

lTAIT. 
\ ERMON r   Bui lington. H.-anl and 

enjoyed  your  program  of .fan   10th. 
ong."  bj   the  T.  C.  U. 

Glee Club, was exceptionally good. 
C   C   MoolC. 

VIRGINIA,  Norfolk.   Kin.iU   plact 
my   name   on   your   mailing   list    for 

future programs. A number of pea 
pli here were listening to your con- 
cert of Nnv .aim- in un- 

usually loud for a si a tit in being BO 

distant and was duly enjoyed by all 

of us, 
\\\ li. McCleiland. 

WASHINGTON. 
WISCONSIN. Beloit. Last  evening 

in    OUT    farm    Iw   no    near    Beloit    we 
heard the delightful program given 
by T,  C.  l'.  Nov, 24th. "King Cole" 

i as quite as thoroughly as il 
di<j your little three year old listen- 

er, and   the   personal   touch   which  the 
I  nights from the 

young singers  to  i hei i   mo1 hei 
"daddies" added to the program wa 
part icularly    appealing;.   Thank    you 

over and  over  for the  happ; 
.Mrs.  E. G. Green. 

WEST VIRGIN] \. Coalwood.    Of 
all  the  programs  senl   ou1   bj   Forl 
Worth    we   enjoy   especially    those   of 
T. c.  r.  Your concert  of  Feb. 2nd 
was simply great. De ire to express 
our deep appreciation tor i he efforts 

you  ha'. ■ your work. 
[wood Industrial High School, 

WYOMING, Parkerton. I enjoyed 
your radio col eel i SO much last 
night, (Nov. 24th) and feel it my 

duty to thank you. "A Littli 
Jazz" was exceptionally good, 

.1. A.  Mackey. 
Texas. 

Fort  Wo; tli.    Tonighl   is a  Pebru- 

CLARK HALL G0SM0P0T 
''Judge"    'lieen,     torintr     foottuill 

stur, is \isitm>,' ( oil  Hccdcr and  Hill 

Shirley.      "Judge"   BXpeCti    l-»   tie   hack 
III    choo] next fall. 

Emerson    Holi -ml     ha      bffB    rr- 

- uperatlng   from   a   minor  operation 
Hi     III        to I    III     Yelllotl. 

Baxter ha   IMM visitinit his 
ai    Dublin    since    I-'ridtiy. 

Mi.   W. -I.  I'liliuiK.  of  Wichita,  I.., 
bean   vlsltmg   his   son,   Walter,   this 

Frank Bowsei  made a visit to hi - 
homs   in   I'.ieliaidson   Saturday. 

Slime    Oil i y   ha-    heen    in    Vaco 

in--   1 inia>. 

Eugene Hi Iscaa I   ri •' Ini I"   pai 
-I   San   Antonio   this   week. 

|s       Mack  visited   hi.   Mil lc   Mi.  -'. 
M.   It.uley,   Saturday. 

Mr.    A.    I.    Woodard    of    Sabinal, 

Texas, is visiting In.-   son, Profi    01 
John   I.   W lard,  this  week end. 

Rowland  Bond, of Dallas, is visit- 

ing   his   COUsin,   Bill   Shirley. 

liixon Simpson is entertaining EH 
S Ii    and   -Inn    Deling   while   here. 

Hisses     (lla.ly.s     Hackney      and 
Gladys   UgSOn   visited   Clinton   Hack- 

ney,   Wednesday. 

M,   ,     Dixie  Davidson and .1.-   le 
fronl T. W. i'- visited  Hom- 

er   ami   Othro   Adams,   last.   week. 

Nut   Vet,   But— 

[nfanl   s [ Campus  Profi 
-Did you hear the step-ladder fall, 

mama '" 
Moih. i "Vl ■ I hope lather didn't 

faHV" 
Son      "II.     ha   "'1    V'-t.      He's   hnllK- 

[Bg   to   the   picture-molding."—Gar- 

«">!<'■   

ary night hut I reached out into my 
hack yard and Young April was in 
ihe .-in-! The concert I have just 

heard »-■- very charming from the 
merry "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 

Sheen" I - il"- benediction of "Abide 
With Mi." I thank you for a happy 

evening. 
W.   W.   Stephens. 

Internal ionaL 
Mexico. 

Mexico  City,    .lust  a  line  to   taj 
that   I enjoyed your concert given by 
the    '!'.    C,    I'.    arti  I       March    H'dli 

Mu   ie   can -i    clear   and   distinct 
over  hundreds   of   miles   of air. 

t lanada. 
Toronto. A larrce audience heard 

your concert of March ltith, at the 

V. M. ('. A. building. It was very 
much   e- 

Toronto V. M. C, A. 

College men like the 

way Victory - Wilson 

clothes bring out their 

individuality. 

You may not consider 
style alone, nor quality 
alone, nor price alone,- 
bul you will recognize 
the value of all these 
three points since they 
are outstanding in Vic- 
tory-Wilson clothes. 

Just ai this time we have for you, smart- 
ly tailored gaberdine! and lighter weight 
worsteds. 

Many Suits With Extra Pants 

$18.75 to $32.50 

Kin({'» 

SKI'. Main Street 

Chaa. (i- Cottan. Mm'. 

/V 
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HORNED FROG SPORT NEWS 
"ALEX" ALEXANDER, Editor 
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HONEY'S POLLYWOGS 
BEAT GRUBBS TEAM 
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tailed   over  the  ha 
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jump. .-. Smith made 
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jump. 'joinery 
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College Girls 
Cantilever* Double 
I  the Pleasure of 
I   Spring Walks 

Texas.  May  Term, A.   D.   1  - 
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» ii j     *   .u    u,. until A   young   man  caned   at   the house 
* IL i ....^ two of   a    celebra- and 

wo  mark- 
.a   walk   ' 

Iwell  and 
Littlejohn  ai 
for  the   Kai ga 

work    'if   Carson   and 

appomiment   list.    I   think   I  can   let 
you   see   trve   doctor   after   ti 

a^k^d  to  Mt the doctor. 
"Have   you   an   appo • 

office  nurse   asked. 
"No I haven't," the young man re- 

plied. 
Th*'   nurse   consulted    the   d 

Ihe   Right   Job   at   L«t 

leai t    b' ■ 
around   ai 

'im?*'—The   Hull*-* 

patient   leave-,''  tht pU-a-e 
room   and    ta|M 

•rn annexing 
ill    four attempts. go   in   that    room   and   take 

I ..   ^  f,, .,                                                                Cartons  1 ■   triple. 

Take m, clothe, off!" the ram !1   tht' 
man exclaimed, -Sri       ' f""    «a" 

"The  doctor  bai                          . ,w«d  a 

■ ^th,   and lute nile not to see anybody unless 
that  ll  done," the nurse   said  firmly 

"But, I don't want to take my 

clothes off," the yearn*] man in- 
sisted. 

"Then, I'm sorry. ut you cant' 
see  the   declar,"  the   nurse 

"Well, if that's the case, I'm 

game," the young man  said. 
A few moments later the doctor 

entered the room and found the 
young man awaiting him, stark 
naked. 

"Well, sir,' the doctor said, "what 
aeems to be  your trouble?" 

"Doctor," the young man replied, 
"I callevl   to see if  you   would  renew 
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arr    coming     in 
v   and    m' 

and  more   beautiful.    Come  to  see   them. 

$3.nr.  to $.10.00 
and worth it 

your  wife's   subscription   to  the   I.a- 

T. C. I. ENTERS FAIR ONES 
IN TRACK MEET SATURDAY Immaterial   to   Him. 

"When   does   the   five-thir''. 
leave?" shouted a In !.,'■ 
bursting   in   at  the   station   doer. 

"KivcTthirty,"   replied   a   porter. 
"Well,    the    post    office    clock 

twenty-eight   minute 

the town hall clock is thirty-two min- 
utes  past.     Which  am   I   to go by?" 

"Ye can go by any clock ye want, 
but ye can't go by the train, be- 

cause  it's  gone." 

By   the  Sideshow   Tent. 

"Is   the    bearded    lady   your 
ma?" 

"No, she'e my daddy." 

EDRIN   TYSON. 
T. < t'. will enter the track meet 

in he held by the Woman's Inter- 
collegiate   Athletic   Aaaociatioa   April 

and   ""   ht're   un,i,r  ,h('   *UVP'''''S '"f  Tc'»- 
II   Woman's  College.    It  will  lie  the 

I first  such   meet ever  held  in   Texas. 
T.   C.    I.',   girl-   have   already   be- 

i gun   preliminary   work   and   the   try- 
out.- will   be completed  Monday. The 

of   the   contestants   are   not 
known   ye*   hu'   each   college   will   be; 

ma.   allowed    to   enter    three   contestants 

in   each   event. 

They are: 
1. Hurdles.  GO   yard*. 
2. Itunning broad jump. 
':. Standing  broad  jump, 
1.  Running high  jump. 
5. Standing   high   jump. 
o. Running,  hop,   skip,  jump. 
7. Base  ball  throw. 
». Basketball   throw. 
P, Javelin   throw. 

10. 100,  75, 50 yard dashes. 
11. Target  shooting. 
12. Discus throw. 

F'rizes    will   be   awarded   both    in- 
Twelve- events have been arranged.   aividual   and   team   winners. 

:cnce   is   ur:- I 

to be ;. 
r.  in  and   '. 

County   of   Tarraat,   a:   ihe 

House  thereof,  in 

Worth, on the 1 
A. Li. : 
day  of      . 

of    J.    L. 

i"our»,  on   li - \ pfil,  A. 

fendant,   said   suit   bci 

■A M i line 
is as  follow   . 

On :•' 
  

! 
thereon  an: ' | 

■ Ion.     That 

said note wa part of the 

parchaa 
■■ - 

uatcd in Tarrant ' as, and 
-■ids   as 

in the 

NW i orm r    f  the  A.  A.   I i 
.survey 
the   N   line   I to   a 

stone, the N '.■• 
tract  conveyed   by   U.   1..   -1 

£49,  i   . Dead  Records 
of Tarrar.t County, Texas;  thence  S 
along   : thereof   i.'lo   vrs. 

to a atone, .'•        aer, whence a 

double forked  postoak    bean   B  :'.'- 
1-3  deg.   W.   1^   J-B   vrs.;   thence   E 

to a stone; then' 

to a stone whence 161  I'. O. tears N 
14i2   Deg.   W.   17   vrs.;   th. I 

103 vrs. to a stone in the W. iine of 

said ^J^ I N along said  W. 
line 1203 vrs. to the place of begin- 

ning,   containing   82   acres   of   land, 
more or less out of the A. A.  Frce- 

• y, exclusive of the 
County Road 30 feet wide across the 

•or.   thereof,   and    being    the 

same land described in it 
in   Book   No.   1-1,   Page   270   "f   the 
Deed    Records   of   Tarrant   County. 

Texas.    That a vendor's lien are 
served   on   said   note   to   secure   the 
payment   thereof.     That   defendant, 

has  failed   and   refused   to  pay  said 
note,   except   the   sum   of   $9 

plaintiff    prays    that    dl 
,einv and 1.. 

judgment    for    his    debt,    interest, 

Atty's.  fees   and  foreclosure  of   his 

lien. 
Hereto Fa;! Not, but have you 

then and there before said I ourt. 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 

same. 
WITNESS. C. S. Williams, Clerk 

of the District Court of Tarrant 

County. 
Given  under my hand and seal of 

said Court  in  Fort  Worth, this  2nd 
day  of  April,  A.  D.   1923. 
(SEAL) G. S.  WILLIAMS, 
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Ceeatty 

Texas. 
' By D. T. Saurt, Deputy. 

Freedom   of   the  Font 
Is Delightful 

Ii   ' 'antileVi r  Sho< i   vou fe-pl a 
new    tense   of   freedom   when   ;:(J(j 
walk.     YM.ir   step   seems   lighter 

swin^r  your  weight from 
•   to   the   other     wit),     ;i 

, . ■ i        and   comfort    which     . n- 
■ trance.     Walks 

that   were   tiring   and   difficul*   to 
ordinary 

easih'    possible    with    the   aid   of 
■ Bho-     ii' oil ■ 

fort  walk  with   you. 

Designed  for  CoonforL 

Th*   last  is  patterned  fr.mi   *lv 
' The n3tui7»l 

\ idci   room   for 
s)nd allowi thcru • 

straijrht   ahead.     Th;s     and     the 
lorage    correct 

|n  ' 'ar •... ■- 
\t distributed  so that  UH I 
■train on the arch of tbi   r 

And    the    shank    of    thi 
■ . ■,   ' With < 

Dave  free   play,   th< ;. 
.■:   *    trong.    Can) I 

■  |    ■  .- 

strengthen   the   rnuacles   that   gur- 
"■1  uphold   the   nu 
■rck. 

Trim in     black     aid 
■ 

umps. 

WASHER BROS 
-ill E   K) PR1    ENTATIV1 

SEE COOMBES 
FOR 

Bakers Elowers 
I 'iijr    Krnr^«»inistn#•    ut   T.   C 

Priced 

BOONE'S 
«04 HOISTON ST. 

Where Most Women Trade 

Trade At 

Burns' Store 
WHERE THEY APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS 

// We Please You, Tell Others— 
If Not, Tell Us— 

COURTESY-PROMPTNESS- 
SERVICE 


